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*' N6TICE rfhereby given that by a-deed'poll' dated
the1 10th' day ol May" 1951 and'dul;r enrolled'in the
Supreme Court1 of Judicature-'on-'the'27th-"day'"of
.September^ -1951 i » C H R'l ST* <D P H E R-'* "HORAN
BANCROFT l^OYL^JOHN- 'of 2'0 William- Mews,
'Khighfsbridge %*' tfhe1'county "of Uonaon a 'citizen of
'the"-United*-Kingdom, and Colonies'"by' 'birth^'an
•Tnfantj<-b?''hfs legal - guardian Tdan-'-'D'Oyly-Johh,
^Married Wonrifaft/'rertounced-atid^abahdompd jthe"''sur-
riame of-Williams -and-1ih<lie<u'?theirebf assumed 'the
surname of• D'Oyly-John" ' - ' - l '' ' • ' '

HILDER THOMPSON and (DUNN, 26 and 27,
St. James's Street, London, S.W.I, Solicitors

(024) for the said Joan D'Oyly-John.

NOTICE is hereby given that MURIEL ANNIE
FRAZER of Havelia, 41, Brighton Road, Salfords,
near (Redhill, Surrey (Feme Sole) a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, lately called
Muriel Annie Waudby has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name
of Muriel Annie Frazer in lieu of and in substitution
for her former name of Muriel Annie Waudby and
that such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed under her hand and seal dated
the 20th day of September 1951 duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 1st day of
October 1951.

AIDAN EVANS, 8, Garrick Street, W.C.2, Soli-
(289) citor for the said Muriel Annie Frazer.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
17th August, 1951, and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on 1st October, 1951, KURT
MICHAEL LAURENCE of 99 Hartington Road,
Liverpool in the county of Lancaster, Medical
Practitioner a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalisation abandoned the- surname
of Lobenstein.—Dated the 2nd day of October, 1951.

MACE and JONES, Pioneer Assurance Cham-
bers, 31, Dale Street, Liverpool 2, Solicitor
for and on behalf of Kurt Michael Laurence,

G27) formerly Kurt Michael Lobenstein.

NOTICE is hereby given that ASSUA KWASI
SEKYIM-KWANDOH of 9, The Avenue. Bedford
Park, London. Science Student, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, lately called
Francis Sekyim-Kwandoh has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign
and use and to be called and known by the name
of Assua Kwasi Sekyim-Kwandoh in lieu of and in
substitution for his former name of Francis Sekyim-
Kwandoh and that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed under his hand
and seal dated the 7th day of September, 1951, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
28th dav of September, 1951.

HEADLEY DALZELL and DICKINSON, 26,
Warwick Road. Earl's Court, London, S.W.5,
Solicitors for the said Assua Kwasi Sekyim-

(291) Kwandoh.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated the 13th September, 1951 and enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 19th Sep-
tember, 1951, ARTHUR DAVIS, 68, Randall
Avenue, Neasden, Middlesex, Billiard Hall Manager,
a Citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth renounced the surname of Downs and assumed
the surname of Davis.

'WALFORD & CO., 175, The Broadway, Crickle-
(085) wood, London, N.W.2, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that JOHN CHARLES
SPRUCE of 11, Upper Northgate Street, in the city
of Chester (Restaurater) a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, lately called John
Thomas has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and'at all-times to sign-and use "arid
•to be called and known-by ̂ therfoame of John [Charles

./Spruce iriclieu. of - and,-in .-substitution ,fpr his former

. name of John Thomas, ind thatisuch change, of-aaroe
is formally declared and evidenced by a .deed, under
-his hand and- seal ,da£d the Hth :day .of August,

. 1951, duly executed and attested and enrolled- in the
: Central Office of the Supreme Court-of Judicature
• on the 23rd day of August,' 1951.—Dated -this. 3jd
day of October, 1951. ' '. - . '

L. BINGHAM antf Co.,. 1, Budge Row, E.C.2,
(292) Solicitors for the said John :Charles Spruce.

. -v . ' H.M. LAND
' . Leasehold Title No, '40

; : -. 21-35; (odd).Diinbar ^ l a c e ^ j . ^ ,
.\' IT is proposed, toJssue>, new.'.ph'arge,Certificate to
The "Town CJerk, Lambeth "Borough' C^uncrt, Town
Hall, Brixto'n Hill, S'.̂ V.2, '.fji place', of -one. seated "to

•pave be<en.rpst".

THOMAS PUGH, -Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that .all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands -against the
Estate of Thomas Pugh, late of-179;- Preston Road,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex,- deceased (who
died on the 6th day of Apfil, 1917, Snd probate
of whose Will dated 16th February, 1914, was granted
by the Principal Probate Registry of: the -High Court
of Justice on the 20th day of. June,-19-17, ate hereby
required to send in the particulars, of-.their--claims
and demands to the undersigned Solicitors on behalf
of Harriot Mehetabel White and Alfred-Paul White,
the present Trustees of the said Will,-on or before
the 5th day of December, 1951, and notice is
hereby also given that after that day the said
Trustees will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which the said Trustees
shall then have had notice, and that they 'will' not
be liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person of whose debt or claiin7they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day
of October, 1951.

MAUGHAN and HALL; Lidyds BanK Cham-
bers, Collingwood Street, ' Newcastle-'upon-

(231) Tyne, Solicitors for the Trustees

The -Moneylenders Acts,'4-9001o 1927,
Renewal of Order of-Exemption.

IN pursuance of ,t-h« powers conferred upon the
Board of Trade by the above mentioned Acts, the
Board of Trade do hereby order that the PHILIP
HILL & PARTNERS Limited whose address .is
55-56, Pall Mall, London, S.W.I i being a body cor-
porate exempted by an Order of. the-Board of Trade
dated the 29th day of September, 1948, from the
above mentioned Acts for a period of three years
from the 1st day of October, 1948, the date of the
publication of the said Order in the London Gazette,
be exempted from those Acts. for a further period
of three years from the date-of the publication of
this Order in the London Gazette, or .until earlier
revocation of this Order by the Board of Trade.—
Dated this 29th day of September,-1951. .

W. B. LANGFORD.
(360) On behalf of the Board of Trade.

The Bankruptcy Acts 1914 and 1926.-
In the Wolverhampton County CourL

In Bankruptcy. No. "8 of 1950.
WILLIAM LEGG, of Sidney Street, 'WILLIAM

HENRY LEGG, of 17, Park Sheet South, Blaken-
hall and JOHN OLIVER JJEGG, of-, 21, Lower
Villier Street, all in Wolvethampton, in the county
of Stafford, and together carrying on business in
Partnership at Sidney Street, Wolverhampton afore-
said, under the style of " Legg Transport and
Contracting Service". TRANSPORT and
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS, .

.., NOTIGE.-is hereby,,gjven that there being., jn,, the
'."hands- !o£' Ae, -iTrusJee' ,in ,.thet aTjoye/., bankruptcy a
surplus^estimated1 "at 4$94 4s.- $d'.',-.arising.'frotn-.^e
separate estate of"John Oliver.^Llegg^.one. "of the
bankrupts, and there being no ^sppajate creditors of
such bankrupt, it is the, intension) q'f such 'Trustee,
at the expiration of 14 days from flie appearance of
this notice in the Gazette, 'to transfer' ^such. surplus
to the credit, of. the-joint estate in, the said-bank-
ruptcy.—Dated thvs Ind ^ay» of!'October;;-1951.

A.. M. BAKER,, 12," Waterloo Apa.d,, Wolver-
hahipton, Staffs, Trusfee,.. , , . , , . - , • ,


